
    

  

    

2/14/72 

ube “Obort .¢ Vawter, Wirsetor of Jitturuution 
uemeral svcvkees Adudatoteation 
vaghington, Vee 

‘ada Late Yawtar, 

I do -sp,coclate your pesos cali yesterday afternoon and the of Ser that to Jou suche 
Peasouxble but to we at this mount is dmposalble. liowever, with my present phyadiaal 
haniLeay can: the volwus of correspondenec tint has been ude necennary al.cg what I rovard 
au @elibe-ate harragamant begon, it da bayon? ay capability. 

Algae, i ay Teciate your candor in tellingoe thas you aro not really fantiitoxy with tha 
regulations witch lead to ap eala under the ire den of Latoruntion law to you ar with the 
law ited. rankly, I de nes seu how you an be the person to when &ppeabs ar. made without 
this knouledes not 4: the appeal is to have way nieambnsie 

Vhesg we disevweao ie iu your View that 4 should Bust file endlonms cuits. this is wot 
the iutent of tho vengreas or thy Lewe ‘the purpose of the law da to wale publie infornatloa 
avedluble to ali oitisense iy the volume: of correspondence has beeline Durtiunuonitiy aw Lt 
cartainly has to Be, i veldove the renedy Lies with the cause, which dc on th. lower 1 Winks 
not the Lovell of spo.deloe One exemple in the challenge you would. spt accest, the. dnordiucte 
Gulayo in waivuy, response, aot euly te srope: queations but to appedfic requeste, Leru I 
reter not to the languaso oF tli: statute, tor identifiable records, but for what 1. much 
eater to locete ani guyvly, ddentifiod records if you cause a pwareh to Lo cixle oY this 
COLPeSponctiOus, a 2 balicve tim, obligation de the ecvernuent's once 2 muse tie. charge if 
ite ~vpoos ta coupitanow with th: law, you will fdud that repeatedly Long periods of thas 
pags without ruaponade 

as TC aaids D whl make a few speoitie ap ands to you frou mewbiy, Navin noe oihex 
choice ut tw wontnte f pruvacy it by divoxrmiog you of 4 ruling by the attorney Gengyal 
in al: tiar fo ae, that lon, delay in ituell coustitute. ducal avd warrants ag ele the 
net ofiuct bein, refusal. 

2hne on bes ongc.e I upvoal thé Avehdviote's refusal to provide we with the time in 
which rovuests for identifiable public inforsation ts to be answered. I recognise tint 
re.ponse to letter takes lonyere I knows, a tlk: correrpondunce shows, thet u tloe ror 
response 1g indi uted on seca t. 1 beldewe 1 an outifiled to tits infomation and it is 
requirod duforution if 1 ua wo use other ultematives availsile under the Laie 

eGR oe eapator.e Low. curprivcd that you kos notdng of this cocuaent, for I 
thin: Lt wis eenential to rulings you have already nudes Unles.. thoxve Upon wom you dugore 

Tot kaovluiges osgiibial to rubings oni ly Lb to you, want rulings ou you wake other thin 

Tuvberestulap OOTY Lou, OF Gours, have no way of inoudag ab. that do or ony leo ralewant, 
tins youn 2 otriag to amo dn ous couversations Aad af you ere de idddng oi appesl, who 
techies wheat ie relovant kwowlocge Tor you to nave in reaching «a deuladon? chose who have 
abssudy wade th. deolsion ap waded? Lap wd the repoutet refusnl to ie of tis docusentate 
Sacuuse you win. antdrely unawire of it, i wasd th: foliowin.: explanation, which shuld also 
aobuNG COupliance witli tue requirukent that the apallostion bo.for an identifLable cocwent$.s 

in or aoout aprd) lucd the seared Service conveyed wii rvecived a recel.t from Erse



Bvelyn -iacon Yor a number oto relovant to the agrassiiath aa its Livestiyatlons 

ducluding thre Warwen Com dgulon cahbibits, Nese 393=5e ‘this nemerandua was used by the 

goverment in about January 1y68. the use wa wade public about a your luter in a report 

of whieh you:also apvcared to have ko knowledge at ali, that of thy so-called Clark parol 

of experts who exudned wi reporten Upon various Ltease Use becom: a factor and relevant 

under the Agarhcun al) idmaa ltde Ve Gulick decision, of iich you should aleo kmow if 

you are to decide agpeslee Ihde decision holds that by any use whatsoever, any pre-exdeting 

exeuption frou disclosure Lo walvode Thus, use in any way by this govermacnt penel eliminated 

ony right to withhold that may have oxditede 

Upon publication o: this panel report, i aude a nucber of verbal an written requests 

for a-ocoyy of this «enoranduma of trungfore Lt required about three wonths for ue to by told 

that this wao a private paper entrusted to th. argkives for asfe-keupiny by the Kennedy 

faxdily, a4 oxplanatton { found not mly dnoredible but one it certainly dia not require 

ao longa tine to determine. Juri; thin long interval, I wes informed that 1 would be 

given a dicision mowcntarily, inoluding by the Archivist, in porson, in Judye lialieck's 

courtroutle when 1 was so Latormued,s 1 re,uested as an ultecnative a copy of the governmant® s 

copy of this weamorendua of tranufers pate Spvoifloally. not th: copy held to be th. private 

paper of tho enedy fuuly. after 6 lapse of tine I wae given the sane "explanation" and 

was aged refunede I then avked the secret Service for a copy of ite copys the Secret sorvice 

decided to provide it, but elected to do ga through tle vational archiveas lt informs me 

that it gent a copy with a coverin, letie: the day after ay request. fle archives nuver 

inroruscé me of this, uot oven after I le.rned of it by ingulry at th: secret Services 

ia response to wy subsequent om specific inquiry at thi: Hatienal Archivers ie taxon 

“ohigon told me a decision was pneding as to wiether or not the eoyy sent to the archives 

for uu would be given to nee After tho lapse oF more tina quai further inquiries, even 

this copy was refuse ude 

lt ia ay belief that regarileas of any and all other considerations, in thiv mutter 

the .veret Jervice is what the: Any on TiN ade sam doporibes as the ayenoay of 

x et vonee:M, an. that no other agency attempt to exercise the decislon-naking 

petesh Xn ageney to make a docuuent available to the applicants the archives has foliowed 

the practise of making available to ue copies of such letvers from the Yeoret sarvicoe In 

this case 4 would like o cepy of th. coverin, Lotter ulgoe while it nny be fult that thig 

letter can be eld to be an interna, com unieation, practiee ant saorican call, ia this 

case, in my View, waive aly such right, 4f At existed. 

sigreover, 6 & wie documnate: above waives any right that sug have oxinted to withheld 

from me the govermment's copy of this iemoranudum aud any reouipts part thereof! or relevant 

thoretoe 

    

3 OF Js 4'Se5— J apponl the decision to duny ovrtain plotures to ne on 

the b ela that all are, wider the regulations as of tim: time of ay initial request, guerantesd 

equal accesse Access deniud Be Wao granted to unother, Un January 7 of thio years after I 

was denied andi aftex it wan sworn da court that nobody was permitted to view these oxhibltse 

I algo ap.wel the rofusal of the Archivist to provide copies of axiatias pletures made from 

the exhating color nugatives exposed by the FEI as agent for and at the request of tle worren 

Comiauion. In tide convection 1 reudead you at tho lamauge of the At orney General’ s Kenorunmiun, 

page 24, which in ny view requires this of the srehivede 

  

‘ho baais on witich Z was denied coples of pictures i had requested ani demeribed in 

detudl was a withboeldin,: ‘of anu wiyrepresentation or oxistiny regulations, subsequently 

repeated in aourt, th: result bein; 6... deception of the courte The Archives knew this and 

4m udiately after procuring thie decision, changed the regulations so tat waler thea Lt 

would not be required to grant tidy sccesse It then delayed providia,, uo vith a eopy al phe 

altered moygulation, tlic only one apolicable to ny request bedny tha one prior to this change@e 

Vhoreafter, it again violated the regulations to provide the January 7 accesie ny Litter of 

January 6 did aot roach the archiviet in tine gor hia to adjust the rugulations to his new



a 

aut then-planied Violation. .ccorddiu ly» after reoeiyt of sy letter anu ufte. thts new 

violation, he agnin chiwiped the save regulution, ou January 10, 1972. I would lice to hope 

that neither you nor aiyonu elve dn Gui cun sangtion euch political mbsuae of regulations 

and tis right to invent and promilgate them ot will, a: iaut Laate, perticularly not with 

public invormation aui ia tis case, with oftivulal exbibdts of an ofxiclal proceedings and 

on Bush a sub judte 

L have baum put to conaiderable cost aud trouble on this patver, all of it improperly. 

the archives’ prints of the existing negatives ure incapable of beius copied hy its competent 

photographers. ile I shoul uot nave has to depend upon copies of coples to begin with, I 

believe I an within sy rights in asking vor th: best vossible prints ado Trost the extating 

negatives, vhiieh arc, in any event, required to be dn tie pe segalon of th archives or at 

the very least available to 4t undex executive order of 10/29% 31/66. 1 bo livve the money I 

nave wasted on uselers copies shold be applied to the cost of complying with sy original 

request, which was for prints mau: frou tho negativede Lf these negatives ars, as thoy 

sige ve, capable of onlargamnt, thun 1 would like my re: uest to be Literpreted aa for 

the arvas uf desaye ons, oa described in sy written requoota, anc to curtain that there 

is co unecessary or wasted work er trouble for thy Joveruunt, 1 will vo to whatever Lab 

ie used fur thie work at th tie the enlargem.ote arc made at the tin. they arm. andes no 

that uere can be no doubt of the Limited area of ny revearcl. laterest, thw avea of danage 

to these exhibltse 

With regard to picturca 1 requested be tacen for ne oi tubs evidiuude anc apples to 

be providud to me at my coat, 1 think you should takem lito conaiduration that duspite 

contrary representations, at th: tiae of my request both the iiiiefaumily contrast ani rojulations 

eoubina. on this to guarantee ue such plcturese I au, frankly, astound. that you would have 

mate any ruling without knowledge, au you diuclosed yesterday, of the existence of tlds 

coutvacte deesuse th record is olen that you ara not vuffieiently iutormed fox the making 

ef decisions, 1 wilt quote for you the relevant pus:agoas although i think this should have 

bwen done for you within ti. goverment. 

in this contract, 1(2)(b) guarantees “acoage" to “any serious scholar or lnvestignator 

of mutters relating to the death of tho late President tor purposos relevant to his stucy 

thereof. ‘the only right to deny ds “in order to prevent undignified or sensational roypro= 

duction", on allegation never made or claimed and, in fact, nuver reaponded to when I male 

direct ohulienge for o showing of how the pictures 1 requeated were susccptible of euch sthiee 

us8. a8 a matte: of recorded fast, th: representative of the exequtors of th estate, in 

writing, of:ered no objection to the providing of tl: plctu res 1 reguonted. LIT(1) aurhorizes 

the tociug of photogrpahs for "persons authorised to save access under 1(2). 

Under 5. of the regulations dn cffect at che tiac of my requeat, 1 was juaranteed copies 

of th pictures I requested. the lanzuago is,"photegraphs of these muterials iz 

} as a substitute for visual examination oJ the &¢.me thmsclvese"(uuphasis addid 

There ia no doubt about inteat or requirenents "In th: .v nt that exeting photographa co 

not moot th: needs of the rvsearcher additional photographic views will be made. A charge 

may bo nade for wmaualiy diffieult or tine-consuming photography. Vhotoyruphs reproduced 

fro: existing negativese.s. will ds furnished on request tor the umual foes." The ensuing 

Language authoriaing the withboldin, of coples of such photographs was woived by the rup= 

resentutive of the executors of th: estate, in writings and, au may Be uninown to you, 

photoyvaphs of this clotiing have buun widely published by the #OVermsout ati OtherBs are 

provided by the archivea regularly, au only “wndiuitied or sengatiunal” use is prosaribed.s 

In the absence of @ showing that L intended such use or that it,indesd, was possible with 

tu: picture L requested, 1 believe 1 an entitled to th: copies raqueatece You will note that 

it is tt: researcher who decides, as should be the case, what hie noeds ar, under both the 

rausulations and th: contracte I asi Sorry, I copied the wrong re;uletionse the Limitation 

ou tl». providing 90 cosiea of th. pictures was added July 6, 1971. The ovigainal snd applicable 

relations, thos: in cfieot at tha tiwo of iaay request, ended in the above quotation with 

the word "fees", Whia Lisitation did not exiet at the tise of my requsat. the urchivist can 
a 

   



wes A Gide should sup.ly you WLth his subsequunt Ohi tigre dv 4 erfort tg Legalise bis aE 

Om Violation of thy anend ed TM Ulatlons. ane exauiuetion tha record hakeg unavoidable 

th: conelusion wat the “Sdeable rugulations ary altured to deny access, whieh is coutrary 

to the law, in the First ease to saiction refuaal to ne of tlat to waloh I wag Gotitled and 

+ @a tho govond to Validate that which was Spociflonal iy Proseribed whan a poll ties) Purpose 

Wee to bu sorved hy th violation, 
‘ 

Length sad repeatedly 
. JOS even for danying mo a COnY Of this document 

wher i anked fop it on &pproxnatuly tioveubar 1, 1966, it Could ever bo nade avellable to 

anyous 22 the reason given wors Guimdine, ani how, uodur the regulations, which require 

@quel accesy, it was then duided te me for a longs period and until aiter it Was given 

exiclusivaly to anothers Lidstence of my prior request is refleeted in the letter af about 

January 9, 1968) from the Avabiviste “t wou not written until after excluadve righ ip wore 

siven to end exerdisad by anothers Hot only da l bolicyve that 4 am entitled to thins inform 

lation, tut I bulleve your uUndorpiauine of What de involved aad whet practiss has been 

As MOCBBEurY to your roiuderlag of Proper judgements ain; deaiaions, lige you wil Pind 

repeated violations o7 the Toiulations, to my (intended) damages 

    

    Copiua ary itasdLay, docunenty that Gan in uvery case be Provided gud under the law nugt 

be provided by the agenotes of oxdyin, I Speed his refusal to do this, and I agnin onl) 

to your attention eu: Ohtani Language of ths “ttornay Veneral ® y erotundiua, whigh further 

Fequires that hy vorward sli guch requests If he doos not hhoaelf £11) thems Becaune Lints 

Of all unfil cd MqUsstA ar suppoHed to be kapt, be can 4a: ediataly provide ne with the 

Coukes 1 have asked ang have uot reovlved, 

Properly wiihheli, Which has been the practise with athor executive sessions, asd by showing 

that the au thorisation for wh thholdiny: 4s; HOt applioable, i have agked for explenation: of 

how the ated authorLty to Withheld can by applicable, although the Arduvint has not 80 

dnforaed ime and has not, in fact, osponded to the veut oi ay reco]. action, L have Dwason 

to beliew. he hag LOW chanced his POAsONe and hue ng i provided ma with hic changed PAO 

I belicve £ ata @atitled to tho transeripte except wher they Glecxly fal within one of 

the exenuptions of the Law, ma then eutitled to all but those portions Properly uxempt under 

tha laws and an antitled to thy explana tions requested, for ali of whieh 4+ herewith apaale 
these are Speedie requests of the nature you anked for Yesterday. Unti) afta, cons. tation 

with an orthopaedic Surgeon on maroh 4 it is yot bute for we to Mee ty Lait land dn sear 

sush packed fLileg a4 Ming ares If all th: dates are ap. Doar te SXOyt where vhat 1 nouded 

to consult was not du my PAlin,: cabincta, whery they ‘are 64n0b, L£ bolicy. they are aocurate 

or at tis: very least olose eno.wh to provide RO problen tu th: archiviat in Bupotydng you 

with sush coplea as you MEY dosdg,e Until this consul tation, 1 Wil: not lov. Wie thege avery 

WALL bi: requixed, in which uvent the 14d tation on phyuical Capabhlity wil) colitdaus Longer, 

However, althou;h YOR BO to be Wieware or dt, it is iy Wer tans nas that there ds SUD-Oged 

to be a list of wl denies Tujuiste for identifiable inforuation Allis da vact, practivue shows 

this; to be the 8450) as th: above-ad ted instunees ani: Jd OW Lotiar adisclonu. It theraloxre 

scould not ba Necessary for ne to wearoh thin euomou; COrrespondenes to Provide you with a 

dist of what I have been vrefuaed.s 

I hsavu undertaken to try aut infory you Mully, I hope you will underotand this is the 

gOle purpose of the length or this detter, and Wiat the COMponday end typing of 41% Mquizvdg 

Boch ROre ting than the readings You coupleinai sbuout lensthe I an dts abter Victim, as I 

think reflaction wAl1 show Yous Sepoodally ata tine of inoapacity. 

Sincerely, 

Hnrold Volaberg



Oar of. Vawter, After coupletiny thi: four-page letter, i felt, ateoc your wpplseiis of 
FOOTER, Tas you wighb mygrd 1b as of vxoesalve Lunythe ino wI2) who, 01 adda, Lt, 
oat Lg cunoiste of « halt. cosa apwala of tle speolfie amc) you splicktad, ae you put 

dt, to elwan theue things upe Where what yuu wedd yosterduy indiestes prutty cluarly tit 
you have vot van fully duteraed, indecd, not suffictuntly inforien to roach a declatoti, £ 
ave culertanem, at least in srt, to dnfoma you and to guide you ty other dnvoruatian i 
ti. you wil agree you do weyuice to runder any sdiud of a decigion other than ag a mbox 
Stee 2 Co not believe, Frou tie way you spoke, tuat wis ia your intente where i volt 4% 
ATOR atG, « have: Gitek oontrmaate mil Paul: tongs o: wideh you Andicateui You Wore Wigs 
a i told yi pewterday, tin. ap als moehinery within so. bag veal tiadidorucs ah ie palvhe 
4 cite. & ayeckirie kasiunace whe. you were, 2 @.pbanies ia ay belial quite inuwweoatly, invle 
Wede 3 du pot accuse you a2 dishonastye £ seo no point in bludewendi: YO. -Lth sueh wii a. Sty 
but 1 a prepasuti ta uoouwnt, whould you desire ite in some instances, because of tats 
Foot. ~ Lult At icoessary to give jou the hintery, ag eitu Sie gucomu ou. $id ites. 
J tow: sleo Wahkiwsorud th begins of each item so you can goo for Piuinseds that too onary 
are briccly atateue 1 atsich thi. note to the farat pugs da tue hope of Ghani: akat 2 
exiiclpace wil o- your iscottagecnt at reeelvia, 2 foureyuje appecde is gau desire any 
Buck tlovnl duforsation, plusae auk o@. lisrold Wadsoe 

    

  

   


